
                                        Suggested English Language Activities from Ms. Turtle 

                                          For 4th-6th Classes 

                                        Week beginning 25th May 2020 

                                                      Monday 25th 

Reading: Choose a story of your choice. Talk about the pictures, listen to the story, read the story. Ask 

some questions about the story. 

Parent logs in if already registered www.oxfordowl.co.uk 

Unjumble the following transport words and write your answers on a page. 

1)rac 

2)ubs 

3)nav 

4)kibe 

5)aitrn 

6)rmtookieb 

7)liheptcoer 

8)racrott 

9)ylorr 

10)ooctsre 

Play the fast vocab game on www.gamestolearnenglish.com Click on fast vocab, start and click on Transport. 

 

 

                                                     Tuesday 26th   

Look at and Label hobbies on www.learnenglishkids.britishcouncil.org 

Go to A-Z of topics and click on Free time and Hobbies. Complete Free Time activities 1 and 2. 

Have a conversation with someone in your house about hobbies (Things you like to do?) Ask and answer the 

following questions: 

1)Can you name some of the hobbies you like to do? 

2)How long have you had your hobbies? 

3)Why do people have hobbies? 

http://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/
http://www.gamestolearnenglish.com/
http://www.learnenglishkids.britishcouncil.org/


4)How many hours a week do you spend doing your hobby? 

5)How much money do you spend on your hobbies? 

6)What are your friends hobbies? 

7)Which hobbies are expensive? 

8)Which hobbies cost nothing? 

9)What hobbies are sports? 

10)What hobbies are dangerous? 

11)Can you think of any hobbies which are popular with adults and children? 

12)What hobbies can you do on your own? 

13)What hobbies can you do with other people? 

14)What sports do you like? 

 

 

 

 

                                                   Wednesday 27th 

Have a conversation with someone in your house about sport. Ask and answer the following questions: 

1)Do you play any sports? 

2)What do you do to exercise? 

3)What sports do you like doing for P.E.? 

4)What sports do you like to watch on TV? 

5)Do you think everyone should practice sports? Why? 

6)Have you ever been to a match or a sports event? Talk about it. 

7)How often do you exercise? 

8)What is the most dangerous sport? 

9)What sports are free? 

10)Who is your favourite sports person? 

11)What is your favourite Summer/Winter sport? 



12)Why are team sports good? 

Write 7 or 8 sentences about your favourite hobby or hobbies. Read out your story to your family. 

Write 7 or 8 sentences about your favourite sport. Read out your story to your family. 

 

 

                                                   Thursday 28th 

Play the Alphabet Countdown game on www.learnenglishkids.britishcouncil.org 

Go to Fun and Games and Click on ABC Countdown game. 

Spellings Challenge: Spell as many English words as you can on www.learnenglishkids.britishcouncil.org 

Go to Fun and Games and Click on Wordshake 

Unjumble the following sentences and write them correctly 

1)hobby favourite My basketball is. 

2)love books I reading. 

3)fun to It swim is. 

4)on to I dance Friday class go. 

5)am I good at really tennis. 

6)sister is My great swimming at. 

 

                                                       Friday 29th 

Catch up on any work not completed during the week. 

If you would like to send any of the Suggested English Language Activities that you complete during the 

week to me my e-mail is marieturtle@smltullow.ie 

You can send  

1) A photo of the work. 

2) A video of the work. 

3) An audio clip of the work.  

Have a lovely week! 
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